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Risk of chronic disease during adulthood is partly determin-
ed by early life experience. Insults, both nutritional and non-
nutritional, to the mother during pregnancy appear to pro-
gramme physiological and metabolic function in the devel-
oping oﬀspring, bringing about lasting changes to health. A
robust body of epidemiological evidence shows that fetal ex-
posure to maternal undernutrition, or maternal obesity, is
associated with greater risk of coronary heart disease, type 2
diabetes, chronic renal disease, and a range of other condi-
tions associated with ageing. The biological plausibility of
this nutritional programming has been demonstrated by ex-
perimentsinwhichthedietismanipulatedduringpregnancy
in a wide range of animal species. The key focus for research
in this area is to determine the mechanisms which lead from
maternal insult to oﬀspring disease phenotypes.
Inthisspecialissue,R.J.Karpandcolleaguesreportﬁnd-
ingsofa studyofchildren aged4–6 years,whichdemonstrat-
ed an association between body mass index in childhood and
weight gain between the ages of 4 and 6 months. This work
emphasises the importance of the relationship between early
life inﬂuences, later adiposity, and the poor health associated
with greater body fatness. This work is complemented by the
animal study of J. Beltrand et al., which reports diﬀerences in
weight gain and body fat in oﬀspring of rats fed a high-fat
diet compared to a control group. The mechanistic role of an
exaggeratedneonatalleptinsurgeinhigh-fat-exposedoﬀspr-
ing is demonstrated by the ablation of postnatal weight gain
following treatment with a leptin antagonist. Insults other
thannutritionmayalsoexertprogrammingeﬀectsonthede-
veloping fetus. G. J. Kummet et al. considered the eﬀects of
exposing mouse fetuses to selective serotonin reuptake inhi-
bitors. These drugs are widely prescribed to women of child-
bearingageandmaycomplicateupto10%ofpregnancies.In
mice, fetal exposure was found to generate a hypermetabolic
state, associated with greater food intake, but lower body
weight.
Themechanisticbasisofearlylifeprogrammingiswidely
held to involve inﬂuences of nutrition or other maternal sig-
nals upon the epigenome. The epigenetic theory was explor-
ed by E. K. Zinkhan et al., who demonstrated that placental
insuﬃciency in animals, a manipulation known to program-
me metabolic disturbance, was associated with alterations to
methylation of histones associated with the IGF-1 gene. This
link between the placenta and programming, either at the
level of the epigenome, or by other mechanisms, may be ex-
plained by involvement in the endocrine crosstalk between
mother and fetus. As reviewed by E. Aszatalos, transfer of
glucocorticoidsacrosstheplacentamaybeapotentprogram-
ming stimulus, regardless of nutritional status. S. Entringer
etal.reviewtheroleofplacentallyderivedestrogenintheset-
ting of fetal adrenal cortical function, a physiological process
which may have important consequences for homeostatic
processes in adult life.
The studies of K. J. P. Ryan et al. and S. Engeham et al.
consider mechanistic issues that are further downstream
from the initial programming insult and more closely asso-
ciated with the observed disease phenotype. Both studies re-
port ﬁndings from an established model of programming re-
sulting from maternal protein restriction in the rat. In the
context of renal programming, S. Engeham and colleagues2 J o u r n a lo fN u t r i t i o na n dM e t a b o l i s m
report data which indicates a contribution of programmed
mitochondrial function to later function. Protein restriction
in utero lowers respiratory rate in mitochondria from adult
kidneys. K. J. P. Ryan et al. examined the cardiac response to
ischemia-reperfusion injury and noted that programming of
β-adrenergic receptor expression may underpin some of the
observed eﬀects of prenatal protein restriction.
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